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lncAl SELF GoVERNMENT DEPARTMENT-STATE Polrcy oN SoLrD WAsrE
MANAGEMENT rN TERMS oF RULE 11 aND 15 oF SoLrD WAsrF

MANAGEMENT RuLEs, 2016-NorrFrED-ORDERs lssuED

LOCAL SELF COVERNMENT (DC) DEPARTMENT

- G O. (P) No.6520r8/LSGD.
Dlted, ThiruvNtr! h.purlm, 13th Sept€Dber, 201E.

ORDER

The Solid Waste Management Rule, 2016 postulate preparatiotr of a
state policy aad solid waste nranagem€lt st@tegy for the State or the
Udon Territorv in consultation with stakeholde$.

333(,a/20i3/s- 15
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Cov€mment are pleased to noti& thc

Mauageme in telms of Rule II and 15

Rules, 2016, ap*nded to this onder.

srate Policy on soriot-"\t"
of Solid Waste Manag€m€nt

To

By order of the Cov€mor,

I OMJO6E,

Chief Secretary.

The McDcber Secrctary, Central Pollution Cotrtrol Board (with C. L,).

The Joidt S€crctary to Govt. of lodia, Ministry of Etrvironment,

Fot€st ard Climate Chaoge, New Delhi (with C. L.).

The Memb€r Seq€tary, K€rala Stale Pollution control Board.

The Director of U6an Affairs, Thiruvananthapumm.

Tlre Director of Panchayal. Thituvananthapuram.

The Comm issioner for Ruml Devclopmml.

The Advocate General (with C. L.).

The Law officer, Office of Resident Commissioner, Law Wi!g,
Travancore Palace, Kasthu6a Gandhi Marg, New Delhi (with C. L.).

All District Collertots.

S€cretaries ofall Corporations and Municipalitics (through Director of
Ulban Afrairs).

Secrctaries of all Grama Panchayat (tlrough Dir€ctor of P6nchayat).

Tbe Exccutivc Dircctor, Suchitwa Mission, Thiruvananthapumm.

The Executive Dir€cto., Iuforeatiotr lcrala Mi$sion.
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alhe Principal Accounranr General (Audit ).{A&E)/(LBA&A ).

Kerala,Thiruvaianthapuram.

EnviloDmelt (B) Departmellt.

. lDduslriesDepartmenl.

Forest atrd wild Life Depanment.

3 TheExecltireDircctorlnfonnationKeralaMissiqr,Thiuvaruntbapurarn

The Director, t&PRD/weMNew Media, Thiruvananthapuram (For
publishing the website of Govemment).

Stock File./Office Copy.

Copy tol

The PS to Chief Minister.

PS to Minister (LSGD).

special secretary to Chief Secretary.

PAro Additional Cbief Secretary (LSCD).

PA to Secretary, LSC(Rural) Dept.

CA to Special Secr€tary, LSGD.



lTllr,a srATo pot.rcy.oN soLID wAslr MANAGIMITN T'

BACKGROUND

Kerala is known to be Cod's Own Country a! it succors a clean
environment owing t0 its tenain gradient, drainage deosity, frequent rain
events, runoll characteristics, perennial streams and rivers etc. Added to
this is tle multitudes of lively micio ecosystems gifted with wet valleys
juxtaposed with dry hilltops decked with dense canopy of vegetation,
hence. possess high enr,ironnental assimilative capacily. Fudher. the slale
has b€fn taking concerted elfort for achi€ving total sanitation, hygiene and
health outcomes. Kerala was one of the first states in tle country to do
away with the dehumanizing practice of malual scavenging as a
cullnitration of people's movement for basic human diglity. Fwther, Kemla
is one among the first open defecation free (ODF) states in the country
Though the primary goal of sanitatio! is achieved and health outcomes
improved, th€re are vadous secondal/ issues affecting the hygiene of the
stat€. [t ilcludes increasihg discharge of solid and liquid wasle,
cross-contamination of septage with gxoundwater, polluta release from
industries, vehicular traffic beyond the carrying capacity of roads,
indiscriminaie application of chernical fertilize$ and pesticides etc. imposing
serious r$traints on the envhorunental cl€anliness of the state. Inespective
of various rigorous actions by the State and Local Govemments in tems
of handholding support to waste genemtors and managers, promotion of
appropriate technologies, awareness building and behavioural change
inilialives, the issues with respect to waste managemenl is persisting.

Going by the definition of waste as any unwanted or unusable
material, substances, or by-products at a padicular plac€ and time, major
waste streams include municipal waste (food waste and other domeslic
wastes), agricultural waste, electronic waste, biomedical waste aDd
industrial waste. A comprehensive sectoral status study on solid waste
management sponsored by the 'Water arld Sanitation Project-Sourh Asia'
of the World Bank estimat€d the per capita MSW generation as 400 gpd
in major urban centres, 300 gpd in niunicipalities and ?00 gpd in rural
areas. Detailed sampling studies in major urban centres of the state
indicated that the waste generation is higher by almost 17.50% than the
geneml estimates. Accordingly, the total MSW genemtion in Kemla is 3.7
Millio! tons anrlually, which ircludes 1415 F (tons per day) of mudcipal
solid waste generated by six City Corporations, 4523 tpd by 87
Municipalities and 4106 tpd by 941 Gram Panctrayaths.
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In addilio& Kerala generates about 38100 tpa of slaughte. wast^$
15680 units that include 182 slaughrer houses. 8707 poultry stalls.'i+xl
poultry asd meat stalls, 2632 butcber & meat shops, 2482 meat slalls and
196 miscella[eous stalls handling meat and poulrry. Out of this, 809 units
have no facility for waste disposal, 490 disposes to open pit, 4104 ro
closed pit. 8700 units reported rhat they have other lype of waste
management facility which means that they are also to be consid€red as

units without any wasre disposal facilities. Only 666 units work with
treatment planB for waste disposal. Keaala has lh€ highest nudrber (about

27yo\ of health care institutions in India and the total bed srength of
hospitals in Kerala is 1,13,530. [r is estimated that about 83000 tpa of
waste is gen€rated in the hospitals of the state of which l5% is infectious
or toxic. Kerala also generates irdusrial hazardous waste of the order of
71058 tpa fiorn 542 industdal units. A Common Treatment, Storage atrd
Disposal Facilities (TSDF) is now established at Ernakulam atd 17 units
have thcir own TSDF for ma$agiDg industrial hazardous waste. There are

also incineration facilities for 1750 tpa of industrial hazardous waste.
There are no specific estimates on the genemtion of e-waste in Kemla,
though it is a major wast€ stream in Kerala. Kerala does not have a
e-waste disposal plant and the waste moslly goes inro unorganized ms*el
for crude dismantling, recovery and reuse. Since 2014-15, 1198 ton of
e-waste has .been collected by the Clean Kerala Company and handed
over to mlisted e-wasle dtsmantlerrecycler agencies.

'The 
brand name of tourism in Kerala 'God's Own Country' is an

implicit i{vitation to enjoy the boundl$s narural beauty of the state.
Accumulation of waste at places, roads and public places with waste
litters. polluted water bodies, stagnant contaminahts, eutrophication of lakes
and water ways etc. adversely affects the aesthetic appearance and
hygienic environrnent. The 'low monality and high morbidiry syndrcme'
giv€n the highe! level of literacy, better healthcare infrastructure and
higher utilization of health care services is pointing towards issues in
environmeltal pollutior! one of the reasons bei4g inadequate mrnagernent
of wasl€.
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VISION

The policy envisages a healthy, prosperous and resource-efhcient
society in which waste are, reduced, reu6ed, recycled and pr€vcdled
whercver feasible and beneficial and dispos€d off in an enviromentally
safe man4er.

RAIIONALE

Compilation of various studie$ indicates that by weight, 49% of the
municipal solid waste is generated in households, 36% h institutions add
15olo in waysides and public plaoes. By *eiglit,77yo of the waste
gencrated is putrescible in dature, 18% is non-biodegradable and the rest
is inert. The non-biodegradabl€ waste includes paper (6%), plastics (4%),
metels (1%), glass (l%), rubber & leather (2%), domestic hazardous
materials (0.4%), inerts (57o) etc. The c.mlosition of the place aod qpe
of waste generation vari€s with resp€ct to the level of urbanizatio! and
awar€n€ss. The moisture contenl of the waste varies ftotm 45o/o to 79"/o
depeading on the season and time of collectioD. The calorific value of
solid waste varies from 923 to 1816 KcaVKg depending on the place of
generatioo and composition. As per law, there is prohibition for throwing,
buming and buryiDg of solid waste. The law also necessitates every
generator to segregate the waste genetated and proc€ss, treat and
dispose off th€ biodegradable wasr€ through composting or bio-
m€thanation within the premises as far as possible, The principle of
sustainabilig nec€ssitates lhe citizen to imbibe lhe habit of Eductio!, reus€
and recycle of materials fof minimizing waste. It is predicted that the
Asian counhies will experieic€ larg€st, incleas€ in food wastc poduction
by 44o/o i,e., from 278 million !o 416 hillion tons between 2005 to 2025,
thereby the CH4 emission will enhance fio6 34 million to 48 milliotr tonc
which will impact the climate chrnge scsDario, if not h@dled TFopriately.
Similarly, th€re ale diff€rcnt aspects to be consideted for managing the
waste generated at places scieutifically for avoiding health and
environnental implications. It rcquir€s a policy fradewott for evolving an
efficiedt systern and guiding lhe slakehol(lqs approFiately. Th€ preparation
of a state policy is a mandatory requir€nent as per the Solid Wa6te
Maqag€dent Rules,2016. The policy should also b€ consistent with the
national policy on solid waste maDag€dcnt, mtion3l ut€,r saritadon policy
aod the a€levant rules.
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cutDINc PRINCIPLE a-
The principles based on which the policy has been dmfted includes

the following:

L Waste will be considered as a resource

2. 3R principle of Reduce, Reuse and R9cycle will be embmced

3. Polluter pays principle will be adopted

4. Responsibility of the citizen to the waste he generates and dght
of the society to have hygienic enviaonm€nt will be protecte-d.

OBJECTIVES

The overall goal of this policy is to transform Kerala to a garbage-

free state and thereby an environmentally healthy state. The sp€cific goals

are to:

L CeDemte awareness about lhe responsibillry of cidzen- insdtutioos

and community to manage the waste genemted by th€m

2. Bring aboul and suslaln bebavioural change lo segregate wasre at

source based ofl its characteristics

3. Create awareness about the linkage of waste managemelt with
public health and environmental cleaDlin€ss

4. Promote adoption of appropriate and state of the art technologies

alld practices for processing and managing putrescible waste at .
source and non-putrcscible waste centmlly

5. Ensure provision of community waste mawtgement facilities for
those households aad institutions havilg space, time and financial .
constraints to have individual facilities

6. Maximise the possibility of reduction, reuse and recycling the
garbage genemted

7. Encoumge promotidn of enh@r€oeurship in various as?€cts linked

to waste management



,.4!. Mainstream planning and implementing measures rclated to waste

management h all sectors as a crcss_cutting issue

9. Strengthen the urban and rural local go.r'enun€nts as well as public

and private institutions and community to accord priority to waste

. management actions including planniug, implementation and

operation & maintenailce managemeDt of waste management

ilstallations

I0. Ensure environmental. social and safety liDked safeguards for
rhos€ involved in waste handling.

ll. Facilitate development and appropriate deploymeot of human

STRAIEGY

In order to reduce the harmful health and environmental idipacts of
waste, it is important to adopt appropriate strategies for minimizing
generation of waste, promote reuse and recycliDg of waste and elsure

zero-wasle on gpund. Accoldingly, the followitrg stmlegy shall be adopted.

t l. Mandatory segregation of waste at source based on primary
characteristics.

2. Aerobic or anaerobic composting of biodegradable waste at

source (household & hstitutions) as far as possible

L Ensure decenralized commulily facililies for biodegradable waste

that overflov/"i from the source.

4. Establish door to door collectror of non-biodegEdable waste from

all sources for bulk handling and ensur€ their rcuse aIld recycling

to the lraximum exteI .

5. Evolve a procedure for handling domestic hazardous waste and

promote its implemmtation,

6. Promote prcvision of stomge bils for dtmpiog wet and dry waste

by all vendors and institutions including shops, retail joints' super

markets, hotels, hospitals, railway and bus stations for the use of
public.

33456/2016/5-15.
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7. Enforce captive waste riamgernent systems for the bulk a)
genelaloN.

8. Promote moderq centralized waste processing facilities in major
citi€s using state of the ait technologies.

9. Make use of the enabling environment crealed under the Haritha
Keralam Mission to integrate th€ use of treatd waste products,

enllance organic agriculture arld upkeep of fragile ecosystems.

10. Develop regiorlal sanitary laDdfill facility to dispose of ultimately
ulusable materials.

11. Preve[t or discourage single us€ and throw away materials.

12. Hygienic aod aesthetic upkeep of public places by ensudng
regular swesping, cleanilg and beautificatioo.

13. Emble the reuse, rccycle and value addition of construction and
' demolition waste.

14. Rationalize and strengthen the enforcemetrt of rules and penalty
ptrovl$ons.

15. Promote aulomated griwance re<lressal system for citizen.

16. Udertake appropaiate Information, Educalion and Conmunication
carnpaign.

17. Coorditrate appropriate capacity building programmes for
slakehold€rs.

18. Develop appropriate community monitoring system for ensuriog
continual improvement in waste management.

19. Networ& with academic and rcgparch & development institutions
for updation of rechnologies and application Fotocols.

20. Enlarye the s€rvice pdvider domah through encouraging start-ups
among professiooals and skilled youths.
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Cor$equent to judicial intervention by rhe Hon'ble suprcme Coud of

lndia, a comprehedsive report on the managertetrt of mudcipal solid
waste was p.epared by an Expe Conmittee in March 1999.

Subsequeolly, the Ministry of Environment and Forest, Govemment of
India notified Municipal Solid Waste (Management and Handling)
Rules 2000. It emphasised segr€gated collection, tmnspoftation, treatrnent

and disposal of municipal solid wasre by all the Local Seif Govemment
Insriturions (LSCls). ln 2016. lhe Rule was superceded by Solid Waste

Management Rules, 2016 with €mphasis or the r€sponsibilities of waste

genemtors in addition to various other peflinent aspects.

Wrste MrnrgemeDt rnd Corstitutiotrll Mrtrdrte

Utrde! the rule of law practiced i our coutrtry, constitutional mandate

for environm€nl protection is very relevant. According to the directive
principles of the Constirution, the State shall endeavout to protect and

improve the environm€at and to safeguard the forest and wild life of the

country (Article 48 A of th€ Constitution of Indis). The protection of
edsting envimnment involv€s improved waste management. In ftis regand,

the central govemment has been entrusted with country wid€ functions by
the law' wh€leas. provincial or local functions arE eltrurted with the Stal,e

administmtion. The State l€gislature can prepare laws and State

executive can framq policies which are consistent with the laws and
policies preparcd and enforced by the central Rules, by laws, guidelines,

orders, resolutions, regulations plans, programmes etc. These can b€

lbrmulat€d, recognized, adopted enforc€4 implemented and maintained in

order to ensur€ a healthy atrd pule envircnmenl.

Apart from this, it is the duty of the State under the said
constitutional mandate to raise the level of th€ slandard of living and

improve public health (Article 47 of the constitution of lndia). waste

Management in modem period is an essential endeavour lo protect snd

improve human environm€nt and ecosyslem. Here the term 'State' shall

be committ€d as per its definition given by the Constitution itself ald
reiterated by the Supreme Coirrt on several occasions. Slate is an

ll

LEGISLATIVE BACKGROUND
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inclusive term denoting union legislaturc ard executive, staic legislatur€ and

executive, the judiciary, local gov9nurcnt authorities, and other authorities,

agencies and instrumentalities of the State (Anicle 12 of tle ConstitutioD

of lodia). Hence it is part of the conslilutional funclion of the State

govemment and local govemment institutions to take any kind of measu€s

expedient to protect and improve the existing environment. Waste

Management initiatives shall also be co$idered in this resp€ct.

coDstitutional Mandste of Locsl Covernments.

The 73rd and 74th Constitutional omendments enirusted the
panchayats and urban local bodies to prepar€ plans for economic
dev€l'opment and social justice and their implementation under relevant

schedules (Article 243 G ard 243 W of the Constitution of lndia).
Accordingly, the local govemment institutions are mandated with many

rcsponsibilities, which include :

o l,and consolidatioo. soil cons€rvation and la.nd use

a Watershed Maoagerrent and Development

I Sooial Forcstry and Farm Forestry

t H€alth, Sadlation and Social Welfare

a Mainteiralce of community assets

t Paotection of Environment and prcmotion of ecological aspects

a Solid Waste Managemeot

a Public Amenities etc. (Sch€dule 11,12 of the Constitution of India).

The State Government is also entrusted to perform corresponding
functions in public health and sanitation, water qualily management and

ilrinking water supply drainage, etc. ll-ist (II) of the Schedule 7 of the
Constitution of Indial. Though the subject matter of environment
protection is not specifically m€ntioned in any list in the Constitution.
prevention of cruehy against animals, for€st conservation, protection of
wild animals and birds, prevention qf contagious diseases etc. are

specified in the Concuffent Lisl by which the State and Central
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Govemments are equally responsible for environmental protection and

allied matters lList (IIl) of the Schedule 7 ol the Constitution of lcdia]'

Io oder to subserve theil r€sponsibilities and functions the rural and urbao

local bodies shall be empowered. capacitated and lobbied for bettdr

managemenl oI environnenl through proper dealing oj degradable and

nbniegmdable wasle malerial.

Th€ existitrg legislations with respect to local govemance empowers

the Panchayat aDd Municipal authorities to deal with waste management

within their geognphical limits. Essertially the law incorporates the policy

of "waste is wealth" wilhin their provisions (Seclion 21 9 E of the Kerala

Panchayat Raj Act, 1994 alrd Section 330 ofthe Kerala Muoicipalities

Act, 1994). Mainly the following responsibilities ard tunctioN are

entrusted to local govemsent ilstitutions.

r Removal of rubbish. solid wast€s and fills

. Impose duty of owners' occupieF for collection and disposal of

rubbish and solid wasle

. Segegation, collection, storage' disposal of solid waste

. Removal and management of accumulated solid waste

. Prohibition of improper disposal of waste in public and private

Places

. Prohibition against causmg lrulsance

. Water Supply and sewerage

. Power to upke€P sanitary Pre1nlses

. Developmei , welfare, Regulations and Admidstrative fimctions

with respect to Waste Maoagement (Chapter XX Public Safety

Convenience and Health of the Kerala Panchayat Raj Act, 1994 and

Chapter Xvl, of the K€rala Municipalities Act. 1994)'

The locrl govemments will b€ persuaded ad€quately to deal with th€s€

functions tbrou;h the policy measures and appropriate platform of actions'
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EDvlrormert Pretection arid Wiste MrnlgemeDi

UDder the foderal lystem of govemment, from the point of view of
Environme4t Protection, the poweas are shared among the Union. State

and Local govemments. ln the present adminislrative fiamework, the
lower tiers of govenrment can p€rform such functions with consistency to
the provisions of central Acts. policies and directions and decisions of the

higher judicial bodies. Tle states and local authorities can extend the
ambit of ihese legal measures within the spidt of central laws. They shall
foster respect for internalional law atrd idter country treaty obligations in
connections wilh environmeDtal matters.

Every citizen is duty-bound to protect aDd improve the natural
environment including forests, lakes, rivers and wild life (Article 5l A(g),
Constitution of India). Under this fundamental duty the citizen shall have

the responslbility to reduce, reus€, recyclq restrict and regulate waste in
dilf€re tt?es. The fundamental human rights to live with human dignity
is impossible without clean and healthy environment ensudng clean air,
water. soil and Iife along with lirelihood.

Th€ Environment (Protection) Act, 1986 denotes the powers vested

with the Central gov€mment lor taking nreasur€s to protect and improve
environment, delegation of powers and powers to issue directions for
plalning, laying down standalds, impose restrictiorls, laying down
procedures, sponsoring research studies, prepare manuals, codes.
guidelines etc. [Sections 3,4 5 of the Envimnment (Protection) Act, 1986].

The Act also empowers the Centml govemment to make Rules [Section
25 ofth€ Enviromeff (Protection) Ac! 19861. Accordingly, the following
Rules, pertaining to solid waste management have been brcught out.

-r The Solid Waste Management Rules.2016

-, The Plastic Waste Melragemenl Rules, 2016

+ The Recycled Plastics Manufacture and Usage Rules, 1999

+ The E-Waste (Managemeht) Rules. 2016

-+ :Ihe Consrucdon and Demoliti( Waste Maoagemenl Rules.2016.
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z<AJ.oms eND RESPoNSJBILITIES oF STAKEHoLDERS

The stakeholders who are assigned with different roles and
responsibilities will be facilitated to comply with various provisions ir th€
Co{stitution, Acts atrd Rul€s pertaining to environm€ntal upkeep,
particularly with respect to waste managemetrt. Th€ stakeholds$ withil
lhe stale dooain will be elabled to fir1fil their duties as specified i! the
Solid Waste Management Rules, 2016, lt iocludes thc geneiator of solid
wast€, S€c.etary-in-charge of lhe local Self Govemm€d D@artmeot, the
District Coll€ctor and Secretaries of variors Ircal Govemnent Instinrdons,

W$te generrtors

1. Every waste genemlor shall:

. s€gregatq and store the wiste getrerated by tbem in thre€
sepamie streams namely biodegradable, ma biod€gradabl€ and
domestic hazardous wastes in suitable bins:

. process! treat and dispose off the biodegradable waste thlough
composlitrg or bio-methanation within the p.eoises as far as
possible:

. handover th€ residual biodegradable waste that could not be
processed i! lh€ premises ad ihe {o&biodegradable aad domestic
hazardous waste to the Haritha Ksrma Sena (Green Task Force)
fomed ard engaged by the local govcrns€lt 01 other authoris€d'waste pickers or waste collectors as per the direclion or
notification by the local goveromeos ftom lime to tim€;

. wmp securely the us€d sanitary wa$e like diapers. sanitary pads
etc.. in the pouches provided by the manufacturers or bratrd' owne$ of these products or io a suitable wrapping material as
inst cted by the local authoritiea rnd shall place the same ir the
bin mesnt for dry wast€ or non-bio-degradable waste;

. compost the hofliculrur€ and gi,rden waste withil the prernises as
far as possible and handover the spill over waste to authorized
collection agencies for haodling it in the common facility
established by the local govemoe ;

. stor€ separately the constructiot and demolitior waste, as aod
when genefated, within the pr€mises and infotu the local
governmeDt for its disposal as pea CoNtruction arld DeDolition
Waste M@ag€o€ot Rul€s, 2016;
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2. No waste generaror shall throv. bum or bury lhe solif-\,-le
getremted by him, on sreets, open public spaces, withi! and outs]At bis

premises or h dmitr or water bodi€si

3. All waste generators shall pay the user fee for solid waste

management, as specified in the bye-laws of the local bodies;

4. No person shall organise an event or Sathering of more than otre

hundred pe$ons at any unlicens€d place without intimating the local body,

at l€ast lhree working days in advance and such pelson or the organiser

of such event shall ensure segregation of waste at source and handing

over of segregated waste to waste collector or agency as sp€cified by the

local body;

5. Every street vendor shall keep suitable containers for stonge of
biodegradable and non-biodegmdable waste generated during the course of
his activily and hand over them in segregated manner to the Haritha

Kagna Sena (Grpen Task Force) or other authorised waste picke$ or

waste collectors as per the direction or notification by the local
govedments ftom rime to lime:

6. Every shops, retail joints, supermarkets. institutions including

Eilway stations, bus stations etc. shall keep suilable contarnen for stomge

of biodegradable and non-biodegradable waste generat€d dudng the

activities there and hand over them in a segregated manner to the Haritha

Karma Sena (Green Task Force) formed and engaged by the local
govemment or othe! authorised waste pickers oi waste collectors as per

the dir€ction or notification by the local govemments from lime to time;

7. All resident welfare and market associations shall ensure

segregation of waste at source by the generators, facilitate collection of
segregated waste in sepamte strcams, hand over biodegradable waste for

composting or bio-methaDation within the premises as far as possible by

themselves or seNice providers and recyclable material to authorised

wasle pickers or recyclers. The lesidual waste shall be given to the waste

collectors or agency as directed by the local body;
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' .;/ All gated communiries and instirutions with more rhan 5,000 $l
area shall ensure segr€gation of waste at source by lhe generators.
taciliiate colleclion of segregated waste ir separate streams. hand over
biode{radable waste lbr composling or bio-m€thanation within the premises
as lar as possible by themselves or the service providers and recyclable
nlaterial to authorised waste pickers or recyclers. The residual waste shall
be given to the waste collectors or agency as directed by the locat body;

9. All hotcls and restauraDts shall ensure segregatroD ol waste at
source by the generators, l-acilitale collection ol segregat€d waste in
separate strrJnls. h:lnd o\er biodegradabla waste for composring or bio_
meihanation within the premises as thr as possible by themselves or the
service providers and recyclable material to authorised waste pickers or
recyclers. The rcsidual waste shall be given to the waste collecrors or
agency as dileded by the local body.

state Government

L Whenever aD Urban Local Body ihils in fulfilling its mandatory
funclion of solid waste management, Slate Govemment will take over this
tunction and eslablish appropriate modern Solid Wasre Management
Plants. This will be operationalized by fbcilitating investment ro establish
state of lhe art, world class processing plants by a!tracting private
investments. Stat€ Govefllnent will identify in collaboration with various
Deparhents like Industries. powet Water Resouces and Agencies like
State Pollution Control Board suitable land for this purpose.

2. In such cases State Coveminenl will recover appropriate amounts
liom ULBS (say lhe avemge expenditure incurred for waste management
by the ULB annually) from rhe rcsoorces of the Urban Local Body.

3. State Covemmenl wi engage appropriate agencies for collection
and saf'e lranspo( of solid waste to the prccessing plants.

.1. Slate covenunent will arrnnge for providing Viability Cap Fuding
(VCF) to such solid waste management plants.
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5. State will facilitate for sanitary land fill lbr the linal rejeggirp
scientific and saf-e manner

6. Staie will identify suitable laDds fbr sanitary land fill

?. State will prepare separate rules lbr preventing the pollution of
water bodies with effective regulatory and control meohanism.

8. Suitable bye-laws will be preparcd and publi.hed wilh appropriale

penalties including fmes.

9. State Covernment shall facilitate decentralized Sewerage
Treatment Plants (STP) with modem scienlific and advanced lechnology

10. Encourage and motivate the food waste processing at hotels,

restaurant. matriage halls and olher eating Joints.

tl. Stale will create necessary environmenlal engineering staff in
ULBS with more than 50000 population.

12. A network of CCTV cameras will be established with control and

comrnand syslcm for elltclive monilorlng of wasle mana!emenl on major

streets dnd public Places.

13. The major water bodies of th€ State shall be nolified and

appropriate byelaws will be prepared and implenrented {o preveDt pollution

of the water bodies.

14. State Go\'emment $ilt lake proplrr steps lo ensure lhiit appropriale

modern solid waste managemenl planls are established in all Municipal

Corporations, all District Head Quaners, Urban l-ocal Bodies. all local

bodies with 50000 or more populalion, LSCIS with inponant tourisnr
destinations and pilgriDage cerrires.

i5. Slate Government will create rules 10 make lhrowing of solid
waste to water bodies and discharging of untreated liquid waste to water

bodies as punishable offence under Kerala Police Act

16. State Cov€mment will consider creating an EnvironmeDlal Police

exclusively for the purpose of environmental up keep and wasle
nranagement in the statc.

17. Discharging untrealed and unsafe walcr to water bodies will be

nadc non bailable oflence with morc severe punishmerl and appropnate

anrcndnrents will be made in the Rules for this purpose.
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Locol Self Covernment Deprrtment

The Secretary of lhe Local Self Govemment Department through the

Director oi Urban Aflairs and Director of Panchayats and with the help

of Suchitwa Mission, the Techniqal Support Group shall:

L prepare the solid waste management slrategy for the stat€ in
consultation wilh the stakeholders including representatives of local
govemments and fonnal and infbrmal institutions and groups wo.king in
the field of wasle managemenl consistent with the rules and policy on

solid rva5te nlanagemcnl:

2. lay emphasis on waste reduction, reuse, recycling, recovery and

optin1um ulilisalion of various conponents of solid wasle to ensure

mininlisation of waste going to the landfill and ninimise impact of solid

waste on human health atd ellvironment;

L recognlze rhe primary role played by lhe informal sector of $asl€

pickcr-s. waste colleclorc and recycling industry in reducing rvaste and

provide broad guidclines regarding integmtion of waste picker or infomral

waste collectors in the waste management system;

4. enable implene[talion of policy stalemenN and the provisions of
the rules by all local covemmentsi

5. tacilitate preparation of master plan for every local body through

the town and country plaDning department fbr setling up of solid waste

processing and disposal faciliries except for lhe local bodies who are

members ol conrnron waste processing f'acility or regional sanitary landfill
fbr a group of cities;

6. ensure identification and allocation of suitable land 10 the local

bodies lbr sctting up of proc€ssing and disposal f'acilities tbr solid wastes

and incorponte them in the masler plans (land use plan) of the State or

as thc case nlay be, city corporations, municipalities Rnd panchayats

through district planning committees or town and country planning

depannent;
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7. !d\rsr lhe I,,cal Bovernrrrenrs and drrccl lhL ,o*n pt.rif)
departnre,lt to ensure that a separate space lbr segregation. storage,
decentralised processing ol solid waste is denarcated in the developn)ent
plan tbr group housing or commercial. institutional or any other nor-
residential complex exceediDg 200 dwclling or haviDg a plot area
exceeding 5.000 mr;

8. direct the developers ol Special Econonic Zore. IDdustrial Estatc.
Industrial Park to earnrark at least five per cent ol the lotal area of Ihc
plot or minimum flve plots or sheds for rccovery and recycliug facilityi

9. facilitale establishnent of corDmon regional sanitiry land fill for a
group of cities, towns and panchayab falling within a dislance of 50 kE
(or urore) liom thc rcgion.l facility on a cost sharing basis and ensure
professional management ol such sanitary landfills:

10. arraDge lb. capacily building of local governlnonts in various
asp€cts of managing solid waste;

ll. notity buller zone lbr lhe solid wasle prooessirg and disposal
lacilities ol more than flve tons per day in consultation with the State
PollutioD Control BoaKl;

12, slart a scherle on legislration of waste pickurs nnd wxslc
dealers: and

13. facilitate allocation of adequate flnanciat pfovisions ro the loscl
govemments and Suchitwa Mission tbr building etllcient and susrainable
solid wastc managensnt systcnrs

District Collector
'lhe Districr Collector shall:

L tacililale idenlilicrtion and allocation ol suitable land fi)r serting up
solid waste processirrg aud disposal tacililics lo local gorcr'nnrenrs in his
dishict in close coordilution with the Slicrclary ol Local Scll Covennncnl
Depafimen(:

2. rcview lhe perfolDraDce o1'local goyemlrrenls, al least once in a
quarter on waslc scgrcgtlion. processing. lrealrent and disposal and taLe
corroclive lncasures in consuhaliolr with the Ditector of Urban Aflairs.
Direcror of Panchayats and Secrctar). I-ocal S€llcovcnlnrcnl l)eparllnenr.
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L., j$r/Government Authoriti€s

l}e local govemment authorities shall:

l prepare a nraster pLan lbr solid waste nraDagemeDt to achievc
zero-waste on ground as per dre state policy and stralggy olr solid waste

n)anagement wilhin six months fron the date of notification of the stale
policy and submit a copy to Suchitwa Mission. the agency authbrised by

the Stale Govemnreut;

2. ensure segregation olwaste al source and store biodegradablc
wasies in grqen coloured bins, recyclable wastes in wbit€ ooloured bins
nrd orher $asles in btacl, toloured binsl

3. ensure processing, treating and disposing ofl biodegradabie waste

at household and iDstitutions through composting and bio-methanation as

f'ar as possible;

4. ensurc prccessirrg. treatment and disposal ofl biodegradable rvaste

fiom public places as well as households and instiiutions which could not

have captile planrs using decentralized courmunity level plants at nmrkels,

way-side localions elc. !hrough composting and bio-merhanationt

5. arrange fbr door to door colleclion of non-biodegradable and
donrestic hazardous wastc liom all households including slums, intbrmal
settlc rcnts and housing conrplexes, institutional a d other non residenrial

prenises. rclailjoints. conrnrercial spots and con)mcrcial complexcs. clc.

throrgh Ilarilha Kar a Sena or such o(her armngcmcnts;

6. establish Material Collection Facilities (MCF) for secondary

collectioD aDd lbrwarding oi nou-biodegmdable and donrestic hazardous

7. cstablish Rcsourco Rccovery laoilirics (RRF) in caoh urtan regior

of 20 knl.r area or in a cluster of panchayals (say one in each Block

Pillchayal) for sorting and lrcilitating reuse and recycling of rvaste

nrat€rials includinS e-wast! nnd doD)estic hazardous wastc;
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8. establish a system 1o recognise organisations of waste pick'efyor
informal rvaste collectols and promote and establish a system for
integration of these authorised waste-pickers and waste collectors to
lhcililate their panicipation in solid waste managdtent including door 10

door collection of waste;

9. facililate fonration ofSelfHelp croups, prcvide identily cards and

therealter encour'age integmtion in solid waste nanagenrem including door
to door collection of waste;

10. lrame byelaws incorporaling the provisions of the rules, policy
guidclines and strategy aspects and ensure titnely implenentalion. 11 shall

also include the aspecls of ExreDded Producers Responsibility (EPR).
Polluter Pays Principle (PPP) etc.;

ll. prcscribe tiom tine lo lime user fee as de€nrcd appropriale and

collecl the l'ee lrom the waste generators on its own or rhrouSh Haritha
Kamu Sena or such other authorised ngency:

12.dircst waste generators nol to litter. th.ow. bum or bury wasre

on strecls. open public spaces. dmius. water bodiesi

13, ensure sal'e stora{e aDd transportalion of the donrestic hazardous

wasle 1o the hazardous waste disposal l'acility or as direcled by the Slate

Pollutiolr Conlrol Board;

14. direct streel sweepers not to burn tfee leaves collected fionr
street sweeping and store {hem separately and hand over to thc
community conpostirg thcilily;

15. organize capacity builditg progranDtc lhrough the Suchitwa
Mission for mining difl'ercnt slakeholdcrs in solid $aslc nanagenrent:

16. estahlisb a syslem of sweepir)g of streets. lanes atld bylanes daily.
or on alternale days or twtce a rveek depcnding oD the density o1'

populatioD, conmercial activity and local siluatioo and forrvard the
collecled waste lo either conrnrunity conlpostiug taciljry or RRF;
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piocess and treat them within the premises, as far as possible;

t 8. make available the compost genemted in the household, institution

and community level plants for agdcultural pmctices th.rough the agdcultuml

office attached to the local govemment and facilitate the phasing out of
chemical fenilirelsr

19. hansport constnrction and demolition waste as per the provisions

of the CoDstruction and Demolition waste Management Rules, 2016;

20. facilitate constniction, opemtion and maintenance of solid waste

processing facilities and associaled infrastructure on their own or with
pdvate sector pardcipation or through any agency for optimwn utilisation

of various components of solid waste adopting suitable technology such as

bio-methanalion, microbial composting, vermi-composting, aMerobic

digestion or any other appropriate processing for bio-stabilisation of
biodegradable wastes or wasle to energy processes including refused

derived fuel for combustible fmclion of waste or supply as fe€dstock to

solid waste based power plants or cement kilns;

21. give reference to decentralised processing facilities to minimize

tmnsportation cost a$d environmental impacts and adhere to the guidelines

issued by the Ministry of Ulban Development from time lo time and

standards prescribed by the Celtral Pollution Control Board while sefting

up solid waste prccessing facilities.

22. collaborate with other agency or u[dertake on their owo for
selting up regional landfill facility and arranging its operation aod

maintenance for disposal of residual wastes;

23. make adequate provision of funds for capital investments as well

as opemtion and maintenance of solid waste management services in the

annual budget ensuring that funds for discretionary functions of the local

body have been allocated only after meeting the requirement of necessary

funds loi solid waste management and other obligatory fuirctions of the

local body;
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24. obtain aurhorisrtion fi.om the Srate pottr,t;uu Conrrot Bofir.
setting up wasle processing, lreatment or disposal thcility. il the volume r-rf

[asle is excceding five metric tones per day including sanitary landlills:

25. prepare and submit annual report on or beforc the 30th Apdl of
the succeeding year to the Suchitwa Mission oD behalf of Director. Urbat
Affarrq. Dirceror. Panchalrrs dr)d SecrL,tlrry. i ocal Seli Lorenrrnenl
Deparm€nt;

26. submit the annual repon to tl1e State pollution Coltrol Board by
the 3lst May of every year:

27. ensure capaciry buildirg ro all stakeholders jncluding contracr
workers and supervisors involved in various aspecls of solid waste
manageme ;

28. ensure that the personal potection equipment including unifbrm,
iluorcscent .jacket, hand gloves. raincoats, appropriate lbor wear and masks
are provided to all workers handling solid waste and the sante are used
by the worktbrce;

29. ensure that provisions for setting up ot' facility fbr collection,
segregatlon and storage of segregated wastes, are incorpodted in buildiog
plan while granting approlal of building plan ol a group housing sociery or
marl\el complext

J0. urilize non recyclablr wasle ltarrng calorific valoe of 1500 K,/cal
kg or more for generating energy either or tlx.ough refuse derived fuel or
by giving away as feed stock for preparing reluse de ved luel. High
calorific wastes shall be used lbr co-processing in cement or thermal
power plants;

31. fmme bye-laws and prescribe criteria fbr levying of spot fine for
p€rsons who litters or fails to comply with the provisions of the nrles and
delegate powers !o officers or local bodjes lo levy spol fines as per the
bve hw, I'ramed; and
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g l2. create public awareness through infornratjon. education and

communication campaign and educate the wbste genemtors on the wdste

managenrent plan and bye-law for mininizing waste generation,

segregation of waste, storage in different bins. reuse of waste to the

extent possible. processing and lreatmenl of biodegradable waste using

composling or bicmethanation at the source, engaging Haritha Karma Sena

or such other facility tbr door-to-door coilection of residual waste and its

transfer lbr reuse or recycling, pai/ment of monthly user fee, safeguards

lbr handling. >anirary wasle. domesric hazardous wasle. e-wastc rtc.

33. allow only the non-usable. non-recyclable, non-biodegmdable, non-

combuslible and non-reactive inert waste and pre-processing rejects and

residues from wasle processrn8 laclltltes to go lo sartir;r] landfill and

make every eflort to recycle or reuse the rejects to achieve the desired

objective of zero waste going to landfill;

14. ensure scientific capping of op€n dumpsites as per nonns to
prevent its environmental impacts;

35- ensure that proper operation and maintenance of waste lreatmeDt

ficilities at various levels take place uninterupted. The households and

institutions shall b€ responsible for opemting and maintaining the treatment

systems that they possess and if need be avail the service of Hadtha

Karma Sena or such olher lrained groups enlisted by the local

Sovemmenls on payment of stipulated user fee or seflice charges. The

local govemDent shall assume responsibility for operating aDd maintaining

the comlnon waste management facilities either by themselvcs or by

engaging Haritha Karma Sena/accredited agencies/empanelled seflice

prcviders. fbllowing proper procedures.

33/3456/2013/S15.
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Secr€trry of the Urban Locel Body

l. waste management is beiog one ol the most important regulatory

functions of the Urban Local Body (ULB).

2. In ULBS where State Government is not taking over the

responsibility of Solid Waste Management, the officer respollsible tbr

ensuring proper collection, transportation and managemett of waste will be

the Secretary of the Urban Local Body.

1. Heshe shall rssue clear set of in$ruclions and pnJper delegation of

responsibilities to his subordinates in various Departments like Health,

Engineering, Town Planning and Revenue in the Urban Local Body with

regular monitodng and supervision.

4. The Secretary shall prepare atrd notify LSGIS specific bye-laws

for management of solid waste and liquid waste in their areas of
judsdictioo.

5. The secrctary shall b€ responsible for implemenling the provisions

related to Solid Waste Management Rules. 2016 and Govemnent Orders

and Circulars issued liom time to time by the State Government

6. The Secretary shall ensure proper and tinely cleadng of streets

and public places and ensure colleclion and tmnsportation of solid waste in

such a way that a 'zero waste on ground' (No heaps of waste on public

roads and public places) within 6 months.

7. The Secretary shall issue licence to Dangerous and Offensive

Tmdes and Faclories (D&O Licence) lo new busi[ess entities only after

asoertaini[g the facilities for treatment of solid and liquid waste to be

generated by such inslitutibns.
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Manufactuiers or brand owners of disposable products

All manulircturers or bmnd owners of disposable iiroducts such as tin,

glass, plastics packaging, sanitary napkins, diapers etc.. or brand owners

who introduce such products in the nrarket shall:

L provide necessary financial assistance to local govemments lbr
establishment of wasie nraDagement system.

2. shall put in place a system to collect back the packaging wasle

genemted due to their produciion.

3. shall educate the masses fbr disposal of their producls atler use

without causing mvironmental damage.

4. shall explore the possibility of using all recyclable materials

ianitary products such as napkin or diapers and shall provitle a pouch

wrapper tbr disposal of each napkin or diapers along with lhs packet

their sanitary producls.

lndustri.l units

All industria! units loc.ted within one hundred knl. t'rolrl re refused

derived fuel aod waste to energy plants based on solid rvaste shall:

l. make anangements to replace at least five per ce,rt of their fuel

requirement by refused derivod fuel produced;

The coordinatioD of varjous agencies ircluding the Pollution Control

Board. Environment Managenr€rt iNtitur_ions. Plauning entities, District

Adnirristmlions. Local Govemments will also b€ the responsibility of lhe

Stale. lhe State shall also promole exper agercies such as Clean Kemli

Compary that could provide handholding suppod and scienlific services io

the l-ocal Covemmenls tbr achieving cenl per ccnl conrpliancc to lhe

mandatory provisions in solid waste managenent.

tn

of
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Director of Urban Affairs (DUA) and Director of panct"y"t, 6i
The DUA and DP shall:

1. monilor the activities taken up by the Local Governments within
their ambils and issue advisories and inslructiolrs lbr ensuriDg cffeclive
nanagement of biodegradable. roD-biodegradable and donrestic hazardous
waste as stipulated ill Rules and policy guidelines;

2. support Suchitwa Mission to nonitor and coordinale lhe solid
$a\re'lanagcmenl acli|ilies:

3. provide adequate gratls to the Local covemments through the
Suchitu,a Mission for buildirrg clllcicnt wasle nanagenrent systems in
addilion to the provisions made by the local govemments.

Commissioner for Rural Development(CRD)

The CRD shall:

L elrrurc sctli|l! Lrp Resource Reco\ery Cenlres lot cluilef ut'
Panchayats thmugh the Block Panchaynts and facilitate collaboralioo ol
CraDra Panchayats:

2. noDitor tbe aclivilies takell up by the Block panchayats and issue
ilvjiories enJ l|rslructio||r lbf ersrtriDg sftcati\e nranecentenl nl nnn-

biodegradable wasre.

Suchit$a Mis\ion (SM)

The SM as dr€ stat€ level nodal agency and tcchnical-supporl agency
siull:

l provide lecbdical iDput and support to thc local govemnents fbr
csliblishiDg. opefating and mainlaining €lficienl and sustainable waste
Daragement facility;

I mobilize and augDteil additional filancial support to local
golcmmeDrs tbr sqlling up solid wasle management tacilily through
ccnlrally sponsored and statc sponsored schemes;
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' !"3. specify scientific advisory and extend technical arld financial
assistance for handling and managing special waste such as plastic,

domestic hazardous. bio-nedical, slaughtet electrical and electronic, batlery

and tyre wastes taling into consideration quantity. concentration, physical

and chenical characte stigs, biological properties through the general

principle of reduce, reuse. rccycle and recover; .

4. thcilirare local govefllrnenl5 to implemenl trtended Producer

Responsibility fbr applicable special waste in consultation with the State

Pollutior Conlrol Board:

5. prepare and disseminate the standards and specifications as well

as operation and maintenance prolocol for dillerent wasle managemenl

system^ools;

6. enable planning and preparation of master plan and detailed
project reporls for solid waste management and assist the local
govemments by issuing technical sanclion;

7. fhcilitate planning and implementation of solid waste management

projecls by arranging technical suppo( to the local govenments tlrough
accr€dited agencies, service providers. Haritha Sahaya Sthapanam (Green

Support Institution). expert agencies etc.:

8. function as the technical supporl agency fbr dte Haritha Keralam

Mission in the sector of waste rnanagement;

9. thcilitale integration of compost gencmlion fionr biodegradable

lvaste with organic cultivatim at the local govemNent level;

l0. assisr to prevenl waste tlow to waler bodies and other public
spaces lbr ensuring the upkecp oi environinent:

IL f'unction as the nodal age cy oflhe government in Mnilation aDd

waste nlanagemenl sector and liaison with pertinent slate and central

agencies lbr mobiliziDg lijchnica! and firlancial sopport;

12- assist the dillerent tiers of govemmenl to adopt the slmtegies pul

lbrward ir the pLrlicy document and achieve the policy objectivesi
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13. monitor the prcgress of implenrentation of solid waste manag&rilni

activities through appmpriate Management Infomution Syslem (MIS) and
assist the govemmenl for taking conective measures, wherever required;

14. evaluate lhe technologies adopted for solid waste nnnagement and
upgrade them taling into consideration lhe updated scieDtific inputs;

15. carry oul surveys and srudies penaining ro waire rnanagemerrr
sector and use the infbrmation gathered for impmvisation of the sector;

16. scout for state of the an technologies and operalional guid€lines
and enable the local govemments and support institutions to adapt the
feasible ones.

Kerrla Srate Pollution Control Borrd (KSpCB)

The Kerala State Pollution Control Board shall:

1. enforce all provisions ofthe Solid Waste Management Rulei.
2016 through the local governments in their respective iurisdiction ard
review its implementation at least twice a year ii close co-ordination with
the Suchitwa Mission, Directorate of Urban Afl'airs. Direcrorate of
Panchayats and Secretary Local Self Govemment Departmcnt:

2. monitor environmental standards with stricl adherence ro the
conditions as specified for wasle processing and disposal sites;

3. examine the proposal fbr authorisation with respect ro the
requirement of consents under respeclive enactments and views of
agencies like Local Self Government Departnrent. lbwn and Countrv
Planning Depanment. District PlanniDg CourDti ec. eirporr or Airbase
Authority, Ground Water Board/Department, Railways. power distribution
companies, highway depanment and oth€r relevanl agencies aDd issue
authorisalion within the tine lirnit 6nd stipulaling coDrpliance criteria and
specitying environmettal standards other conditions:

4. synchronise the validity of the authorisarion wi& the validitv of
cons€Dts:

5. suspend or cancel the authorizatioll issued. iltbe local bodv or
opemlor ol lhe tactliry lhils to Lotnply wilh lhe slipul le(l ..ondirions atrer
appropriate notification;
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afi rercw the authorisation provided the operator of the facility has

rulfilled all the provisions of the rules, standards or conditions specified io
the authorisation, consents or envircnment clearance;

7, ln case of new technologies. where no slandards have been
prescribed by the Central Pollution Codtrol Board (CPCB), KSPCB shall
approach CPCB for getting standards specified;

8. The KSPCB shall monitor periodically the compliance of the
standards as prescribed or laid down and treatmelrt technology as

approved and the conditions stipulated in the authorisation and the
standards specified;

9. The KSPCB shall give directions to local bodies for safe handling
and disposal of domestic hazaidous waste deposited by the waste
genemton at hazardous waste deposition facilities;

10. The KSPCB shall regulate i er-state mov€ment of waste.

TRAINING AND CAPACITY BUILDING

It is recognized that there is need to improve the efficiency of
various formal and informal institutional systems having stakes iD solid
wasle management across lhe state. lt is underitood rhat capacity
development is a long-term pmc€ss that rcquires systematic and continuous
effort at the state and local govemment level both from the demand and
supply perspective of seNice delivery The capacity building shall aim to
inrpart knowledge about the social, envimnmental and €conomic aspccts of
waste management as well as the technological facets. Thereby the key
stakeholders will get sensitized about the benefits of waste reduction,
segregation and managernent as well as understand the technoldgical
apprcpriateness for waste handliDg. The capacity building shall also enable

the stakeholden to undeNtand the administmtive systems, multidisciplinaiy
and cross-sectoral activities, importance of buildiog sound institutions,
promoting good practices, good govemance and skilled human r€source.
There will be continued effon to upgmde the knowledge level of elected
representalrves ar different riers. stare. districr. block. municipal and
panchayat level o{frcials linled to waste management, employees of formal
and infomal institutions linked to waste maiasement efc.
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Training is an important component ol the syslenlatic approal,t{ /
capacity building- Ihis will be plarured with focus on improving efficiency
of managenenl and operational stafl: It requires a corc group of t'nircrs
for continuous in-house training of the manpower to be deployed at various
phases of solid waste nanag€meDll In addition to the administrative,
lechnical and non-technical officials, the sen,ice providers, haritha sahaya
sthapanan, haritha karma sena. waste pick€rs, scrap dcalers elc- need
periodical training. Kerala Irstitute of Local Administmtion (KILA) shall
be entrusled with the training responsibility under the assistance of
Suchitwa Mission. The training requirenents of specilic target groups will
be decided through Training Need Assessment (TNA) based on gap
analysis. The tmining will be inparted through, sensilization. orientalion
programs, intensive tutorials, site visits and focus group discussion.

AWARENESS BUILDING AND tsEHAVIOURAL CHANGE
EDUCATION

Strat€gy atrd approrch

Th€ stmtegy shall be to select key target audience which plays a key
role in genemting effeclive awareness. Some of the target audience can
be from sectors of particular interest including the fentale head ol the
fanrily. children and youth. who require some form of role model to
irfluence their behaviour Broadly, the taryet audience can be categodzed
as waste generators, waste collectors and waste managefs. Once the
target groups are identified, the approach shall be to sensitize, orient and
educate these groups. For successful implenentation of any program
involving public at large, it is essential to spell out clearly and make thenr
know the manner in which the problem is proposed to be tackled to keep
area clean and improve the quality ot life. lhe conlnunication material
should be developed and must be utilized in public awareness progran
through the tools ot' publicity. The various publiciry tools rhar could be
adopled include Focus Croup Discussions (FCD). lnter personal
comnunicatron (lPC), Constituring watchdog comnritt€€s involving locally
influentiai people, distribution of printed naterials and audio-visual aids etc.
Messages thrcugh locally popular media, print and electronic audio-visual
media, skit/str€et plays, billboardVsocial media erc. will also be used.
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'r h!i.lb.. Edf,rdloo ma CorrrlL.de! {fDc) Cnfgr

AtlildiEl a[d bchaviounl chargcs of rh. citizen is lhe key to tbe
succc., of slil wa*c drfigdan. Thir will bring il cftcrivc commrmity
perticipatiotr i! all .3p€ct8 of solid w.stc matagcm€trt thcreby tbc
complia!€c o8 sogrcgatioo ald r€grcgated 3toragc of waste at souroc,
w.!t. rsiddirrai.m, lroceasiry aDd trcatmcnt of biodcgr.dablc wast€ at
sourcc es fr rs pos.'ible, handing ovcr of lcriduol s.rte for rcwc atd
recyolc rdl iEproye rignificrntly ad lustais. Thc IEC caopaigtr nill
ta.g.t .lccted rcprcrG[t tives, Ioc.l govGru€dt oflicials, cducatioBl
iNtitutionq ror-govcrnoerlt orgatrizstions, nrcdia, trade a$ociatioils,
hou!€hol&, itr6tin iotr6 sod the pblie .t Lrge. IEC shall be utd€rtak€n to
Ntc tcoplc !sd.r*.nd thc corcept d mad for segregrtion aed *onrge
et rourcc. rch of cidza in prinrry coltcciid dd h*1i"8 ov€r fq reure,
r6yclc or rccovcr, rEGd for leyiog ur€r fee for collcction and dirDosal
gqvicer. oitiiat. tbc impsct of rolid raste ol public health ald
ct$detrL

Th.m Cr.ll b€ a two-w.y.mro*h for IEC Imt*em€ atiotr which
ircIdcr (i) piogrannc corBmu+hatioD for bringing .bd|t behaviouml
chegpr od (ii) socid oobilizatioo fot alliance buildiry. Thcrl shrlt be
IEC phn .l lhc $.r€, di8trii.t and LSGI lcvel IEC plao towat& oducatitrg
lh€ citizeo! oD t€y b.hrviour ch.rlgc a'ca!. Th€ statc level phn sholl
foeus more on m.ts m€dia whilc eh distri€t rhell brve plans focusiag
more m mid medie" ootdoor IEC etivitics. Th€ LSGI kvel pho sball
foeus moa€ otr 0|16 to nany, otte to o!!e co!trmuoic.tiols targatitrg loc{.I
spccifi. issues. Execulion of plaac at thrce l€vels shall take plac€ in
taldcm to hve e 360dogrce inFct. 1!€ pr€s@e of locsl sakeholdeN
ot qfi{d ir 8 r.sls ltroagqDer isru€ Fovllc! a! cfrective mechairo
for oo''roruoiy outtlach ud seociat€d iofqErtioo nd abaioa activly.
The r$Foi of ].lGOs" l,ocal teadq:" Rcsihf ly€Ifa! Associatkn6" and
E&cdi.'ncl lrrri irrs eto. arE hdjsp€os$b fo. socisl mobiliz.tho. The
r€sporsibiliay of sockl mobilization d|nn be with the .espective LSGI.

Th€ IEC Fo$8rne€s for b€h.vioonl ch.oge ard seid rnobiliz{ioo
it€cclrit te avare!€si hoilding dm@t tb€ $rkebol&r8 vith r..poct to
lh€ir rifhta.hti€!, obligdi@r sDd.ccoofrabili|y. W ftl vit krtr of hr,
ruhr, polloie! ed mc.qrr lhall bc id.difcd, $dirizsd trid q, ed
Frr.lizd rrrpccdv.lt



Grcc! Prgtocol

Grecn Protocol for appropriate management of materials shall be

followed in the state at all levels of govemance, public and privare

iunctions, ftstivals ctc. lt shall promote the principles of waste

minimisation thmugh rcduce and reuse. lt sholl discourage usage of
dispoGabl€s and non-r€cyclable anicl€s to the maximum extent thereby the

burden of waste generatorr and local govemmenls for maoagilrg waste

will be r€duced, The gov€mment d€pariments and loca! govemrnqtts shall

initially ensure compliance to gre€n protocol in all their oflices and

activiti€s. lt shall be exrended to all the households, institutions and

community gmdually with the panicipotion of stakehold€rs thereby the

usage of dispoBabtes will be cunailed and rvase g€nerarcd will be rullag€d

though r9use, r€cycle and r€cov€ry proccss. Local di€s shall engsge

with all kinds of community organisations and citizen to.inc.emqtally
improve the complianc€ to Green Pretocol.

As pan of Green protocol lhe manufacturers shall b€ persuaded to

minimise the wasle components in the goods promoted by th€m and

reduce the toxicity by caring the production proc€6s. The citizen sball be

cncouragcd to reuse an article. This shall remove it from the waste

stresm for us€ in a similar or different puipore without changing its folm
or propenies. The concept of Swap shops (exchange of used it€ms by
primary users to secondary us€.s) shall be p.omoted by the state and local

8o\€mments. Grcen protocol shall alsd encouiage recycling aft€r €osuring

lhat th€re exists no reductioo or rcus€ potential. Ary mat€rial o. poduct
shall be recycl€d when it rtlches the erd of its life 8pon. Recycling is the

pfoc€ss of tiansforming w&lite materials into secondlry resourc€6 for
tnanufacturing new pioduc$. Recycling divens a significant fraclion of
municipal. institurional and bulk waste to compost or encrgy thereby

. p!€veoting $eir dumping or dispoaal in lal|dfills. Creen plotocol sl|all also

promote .Eco\€ry of materials fmm the waste suEam thruugh imbibing the
practice of scgr€geted stomge of materials al appropriate le!€ls.
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' .'- EXTENDED pRorxJcER REspoNstBILtry (EpR)

The state and local goverments shall pursue with fie produceB. who
are responsible to work out modalities for waste collectior system bas€d

oo Extetrded Produc€r6 Respoo6ibility citber iadividually or collectively.
through theL own disribution chatuFl or throlgh lhe s)Etee establislrcd bJ
the local govemments. The State Pollution Control Board shall work out
plans to ensurp that the producers, impofiers atld brand qwne$ comply
wilh th€ ERP p.ovisiods.

RECLAMATION OF OLD WASTE DT'MPS

The pr€-1990 behaviouml sc€nario facilitated the reuse of the entire
solid wast€ generated then as manure as its composition was uniformly
biodegradable. With rhe proliferation of plastics aod athe. non-
biodeSradable mat€rials, it w6s difticult to cham€lize the waste ggnented

for its traditional us€. Thereby, the pmctice accumol&tion ald dumpilg
incMs€d r€sulting in dump yards of varyitrg size i! vacant laDd, generally

away from the populated ar€as thro. Mady of the local govemments have

consumed the land available for solid waste matragement through
indigcriminate dumping of waste. These are now pollution hotspots and

lhercfore. shall b€ reclaitEed through scieDtific interv€ntioo. As far as

possible, biGmidng shall be rBorted to for recovering biodegradable and

non-biodegradable waste and they shall be managed adopting standard
practices. If not, the old dump site shall be scientifically caped and

landscaped and converted to gaadens, green ?rreas or utilized most
appmpriately.

INVOLVEMENT OF TNFORMAL SECTOR

The informal sector consisting of scrap dealeri, waste collectors/
pickers plays a significant role id solid waste matragemetrt. The waste
coll€cted by th6 wast€ pickers are.soated, sold to scmp merchants who
further sort. clean. and storc the wastc aad sell sucb material to the

appropriate recyclin! indu6try. lt has been estimated ihat the irformal
gector alone rccovers as.much as 56010 of recyclable material. The

irformal aector shall be encouraged to erihance their efficiency by

complying with environmental, health, safety and social safeglard norms.
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The informal s€ctor Sall be recoglized rs a necesssry supded;;

tbe fofmal sy6le6 to man6ge all typcr of waste as it promotcr re0se or
rccycling of mat€.ials and trovidee eolployment to a large numbct of
people. Tbey slull be f.ciliirtd to operste comFtitively ard €ohecs th€
lfv€l of etrlcicmy. Tlt€y *all also be recognizd fof ertrukhiry li*rger
with thc formll econoDy lhrough lhe rrcycling ch.in and for offs€ttiDg
carbor onissions by making |€cyeling possibt€ ard reducitrg tl|e extra€1krl
and usc of virgi[ mw materials. The infqlnal seotor shsll bc fofinalisGd
atrd integratcd with the wast€ msnagem€||t syllem of eash local
Sovemm€nt.

GENDER EQUITY ASPECTS

The cariog and protective natue of sorvice ilvolved in ectivitics
lirkcd to envi.onmental upkecp, ospecially sanitation and vastc
management aciiviti€s attracts mone yomett iDto th€ s€ctor. Th9rGfore,
th€y are morc affected due to thg adv€rsc impogtr of unsciGntific warte
disposol practic€s. Dre to the lack of impononce affibuted to thc s€1or,
high public healtl risk ad conscquent socii:tal compulsion, vomctt on
peBusd€d io rerve the sector f6 loss€r wag€s, fon collection ed Sorage
of garbego, hadling the gartage msrragemeot installations, ard rlcov€ry
of recyclables liom woste dumps, In order to e'|surc thal thay arc nqt
dBgged to & th€ $tipuird wor*s in rnlrygienic.and iFsa[itary cddiri{ru
and without lpproprirte economic compeosalions ord social ir*hsln, thc
locsl govemrnentr slHll El€ the followiDg precautiotg:

. TherE shsll b€ suittible mcn-woq|€n mtio among th wor*e'!.

. The workers in lhc secror shall be exrended safc, heahhy ind
. ge[der-f.ierdly worL eDviroome .

. fur-s€|llkive persooal l,lotcctive gears shlll be enforE€d by fte
Iocal gwemment.

. The €quipr€trl mehires ard vehicles for hedling walac shdl b€
essy to epcrire and g€nd€r-ticndty.

I
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- . Regular helllh clrcck-up shall b€.danged for the worker and hor

family through the concemed PHCTHC and heallh cards by the

concerned local goverrunenls.

. There shall be gender-frieodly saritalion facilities anached ro all
waste rnanagement plants hcluding MCF. RRF, Plastic Shrcdding

Units. especially where women are engag€d.

. Care shall be taken to ensure respectable wages to workers in

the fonnal ond infomal waste managem€nt s€ctor codsideriIg the

goven[nent aPproved w8g€ noms. 
.

MONITORINC AND EVALUATION

Appropriate monitoring and evaluation process shall be ensurcd by

differeot tiers of govemment lo rDake sulr conlinucd impmvement i[ lhe

perfonnance effici€ncy of wast€ manag€mctrt s€ctor, The satisfactory

implementation of th€ Rules and their compliaDce lhall be modtored by

rhe Kerala State Pollution Control Board, The State Level Empowered

Committee conslituted for sanitation segtor aod the Stat€ level Advisory

BdArd tbr Solid Waste Managemenl shall also monitor tbe progr€ss and

p€rfofmance oflh€ {aste managemeot sector. The prccess, procedure,

output and outcome of the waste management aclivities shall be evaluated

by the Suchitwa Mission and advisories shall bc i$sued to the $ste and

local govemm€nts. ln additiotr, the Haritha Keralam Mission formed for

€nabling the ir egated activiti€s of waxle maMgem€ , orgadc agrbultu!,e

and water cons€rvalion. chaired by thc Chiof Minister shall also review

and mooitor the progress of the ssctor The task force cotutituted undcr

th€ Haritha Kemlam Mission at thc stat€, district, block, city corpor.tioo,

municipality and grama panchayat level chaircd by the r€spective chi€f

exooutives slrall also monitor the perfomancc of solid wast€ managcdcnt

s€ctor and ensure cor@tive measures, wheuever and wh€r€vcr r€goir€d.
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RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

Waste mtnagement sector is.an evolvidg one and requires continual

and itrnovative ialprovernent and improvisation: This shall b€ achieved

through appropdate res€arch and developmenr activities and bringing in
professiooal manpoll€r in all aEEcts of the secto.. ll shall bd ensurcd by:

. lnvolvinS R&D professionals in the Technical Supporr Group s€F

up by the Stat€ Covemme .

. Obtaining R&D services lhrough recognized research and

academic institulions within the state and elsewhere-

. Encoumging lhe sludmts. youths. pmfessionals. non-govemmental

orgaoizatio[s for innovations in waste management sector

. Etrhancitg the capacity of accredited agencies, rervice providels,

haritha sahaya slhapanam elc.

. Inspiring. motivating and attracting $an-ups for gening involved in

the waste management seclor,

. Carying out sMies and r€search on tpical prcblems cropping up

m wasle managemeit.

. Organizing seminars. workshops and interaclive sessions
periodically ro ulderstand the sci€nrific innovalions. technological

imprav€m€nts, new s€rvices, processes and ptoducts in the r€ctor.

CONCLUSTON

Atl the $at€holdels involved in the solid waste managemeDt sector

shall be encouraged and motival€d to perfonn adequate alrd appropriate
actions as eovisaged in tlrc policy. Tl€ r€Fponsible insdnrdons shsll ensue
consisrent aird accurate performance of all srakeholders for continual.
improvement of solid waste management activities.
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